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UPDATE
Managed Care in Kentucky
Introduction
The Stephen Group was asked by the Arkansas Health Reform Task Force to research the impact
of capitated managed care in the State of Kentucky. We provide the following:
History and Background
In 1997, the Kentucky Health Partnership (KHP), a mandatory comprehensive risk based
managed care program, began providing acute, primary and some specialty care (excluding
behavioral health) to most Medicaid beneficiaries in Region 3 (Louisville and 16 surrounding
counties), using a regional non-profit partnership of providers (Passport Health Plan). The
remainder of state continued to be covered under a primary care case management fee for service
(FFS) program, similar to the Arkansas patient centered medical home model.
In November 2011, Governor Beshear issued an RFP to expand Medicaid Managed Care
statewide (except Region 3 still covered by KHP/Passport). Contracts were awarded to
commercial managed care organizations (MCOs) to cover acute, primary and specialty services,
including behavioral health and dental, services. The state awarded contracts effective January
2013 to three additional MCOs in Region 3 after the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid
Services (CMS) advised that Region 3 could no longer operate with a single managed care
provider.
Effective January 1, 2014, Kentucky contracted with three MCOs to provide healthcare services
to newly eligible Kentuckians statewide (except Region 3) under the Medicaid expansion
provision of the Affordable Care Act, and to current Medicaid members effective July 2014.
(The existing contracts in Region 3 provided coverage to the newly eligible population.) Newly
eligibles were mandatorily enrolled and existing MCOs were required to expand their networks
to accommodate the increased membership. All contracts were due to expire June 2015, with
three one-year renewal options.
Underlying State of Health in Kentucky






Overall health in Kentucky is very poor, with high rates of smoking, substance addiction,
diabetes and cancer
25% of the population is on Medicaid
Large problem with opioid use, ranking #1 in the nation in overdose deaths due to heroin
Heavy use of NICU added to health care costs
Insufficient mental health and substance abuse providers
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Kentucky has a retroactive payment for Medicaid services

These factors presented challenges to the MCOs contracted to provide Medicaid services.
Problems in Implementation
The initial 2011 RFP did not set rates and data provided by the state to help MCOs develop
reimbursements was controversial and perceived as skewed, leaving the plans at a disadvantage
for providing robust rate bids. One MCO exited the plan within 2 years due to losing money. In
2013, Kentucky amended the contracts with the remaining MCOs to increase rates by 7%. As of
2014, the state no longer bids rates, but sets rates through an administrative process using
actuarial analyses.
Implementation moved much too quickly: Initial contracts with MCOs were signed and 560,000
members were transferred to Managed Care within 4 months. MCOs had to rush to recruit and
train employees and contract with networks of doctors and hospitals. Delays in getting care and
mental health gaps led to an adversarial relationship between the state, the plans and the provider
community.
Insufficient time and resources were devoted to strengthening oversight capacity, developing
strong contracts, developing care monitoring systems, and training staff. Though they had
previously run a Primary Care Case Management (PCCM) system, the State did not have enough
staff to expand their oversight effectively, resulting in a loss in accountability.
Provider groups warned of the high use of electronic billing by providers, but MCOs were
unprepared: While electronic clearing houses did have up-to-date technology, interfaces did not
work properly.
Providers complain of the complexity of dealing with many different formularies.
Providers were very unhappy with MCOs opting physicians into Medicaid unless the provider
specifically told them not to.
Although many of the initial problems were resolved as the MCOs gained experience with
managing the Kentucky Medicaid population, there continued to be complaints from patients
who were denied treatments or having difficulties finding providers, especially in rural areas.
Providers complained of delayed payments, having claims denied, and a cumbersome preauthorization process.
Mental health advocates said the system of care had deteriorated, with plans denying
prescriptions that patients had taken successfully for years, community mental health centers
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limiting or canceling programs because plans wouldn’t authorize enough treatment, and mental
health providers reducing the time spent with patients.
Changes to MCO Contracts effective July 2015
In April 2015 Kentucky published a new RFP to rebid contracts to strengthen them, address
concerns of advocates and providers, and standardize processes. Changes included in the RFP
and new contracts mirrored recommendations in a March 2015 annual state audit report on rural
hospitals to improve and strengthen managed care contracts and bring accountability and
transparency to taxpayers. Initial one-year contracts are to be followed by 4 one-year renewal
options.
The new contracts put standardized processes in place that will help healthcare providers by
improving administrative processes; increase oversight in many areas, including appropriate
denial of claims; include incentives for MCOs to work with Medicaid members and providers to
decrease the overutilization of emergency rooms; encourage MCOs to assist in the continued
expansion of behavioral health services; incentivize the MCOs to continue to improve health
outcomes for Medicaid members; and address concerns that penalties assessed on the MCOs are
not sufficient or stringent enough to ensure contract compliance.
Changes to the contracts reflect longstanding concerns of hospitals, providers and advocates
about lax oversight and penalties on MCOs, and inefficient administrative hurdles, and include:
o
o
o
o
o
o
o

o
o
o
o
o

Establishing a standardized contract for all MCOs with the Commonwealth;
Requiring statewide coverage from all contracted MCOs;
Mandating that 82-87 percent of member capitation payments to the MCOs must
be expended for direct services to Medicaid members;
Adding an incentive pool for the MCOs to improve health outcomes;
Requiring the use of national standards designated by the Cabinet to determine
“medical necessity;”
Ensuring the appropriate medical specialists are making “medical necessity”
determinations and reviewing cases on behalf of the MCOs;
The Cabinet for Health and Family Services (state department) will be reviewing
“medical necessity” denials and denials of payment for emergency room use for
contract compliance;
Expanding performance requirements for Medicaid members’ pharmacy benefits;
Requiring the use of standardized forms for prior-authorization requests,
grievances or appeals for members and providers, and claims submittal;
Using nationally accepted uniform standards for credentialing all health
professionals;
Strengthening requirements for the provision of behavioral health services;
Developing practical and convenient alternatives to non-emergent emergency
room utilization;
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o
o
o

Requiring timely updates by the MCOs to their online provider network
information within 10 days of changes being made to the network;
Requiring MCOs to serve persons with Severe Mental Illness (SMI) as persons
with special needs; and
Increasing penalties for non-conformance with contract requirements.

Populations and Services Covered under Managed Care





829,000 Medicaid beneficiaries were covered prior to 2014
 Aged, disabled children and adults, children, low-income adults, Medicare-Medicaid
dual eligibles, foster children
 200,000 aged, blind and disabled adults
308,000 additional individuals with incomes below 138% FPL were enrolled in MCOs
with Medicaid expansion in 2014, for combined total 1.1 million members covered
KHP/Passport and the other MCOs all cover Inpatient hospital, Primary and Outpatient
care, Pharmacy, and Dental.
 Behavioral Health Services only covered under the MCOs
 Personal Care/Home and Community Based Services only covered under KHP
 None of the programs cover Institutional Long Term Care

Cost and Savings






Capitation Per Member Per Month payments for MCOs range from approximately $400
to over $500.
Savings of $1.3 billion for 2011-2013, of which $390 million are state dollars.
Costs per patient remained below forecasted amounts for 2011-2013.
The effect of the new July 2015 contract requirements on costs and savings have not yet
been determined.
The requirement for 85% MLR will be vetted during the 2017 rate setting process.

Outcomes and Oversight
Improvements over the first biennium 2011-2013 compared with statistics before managed care
include:








93 percent increase in smoking cessation consultations
33 percent increase in flu vaccines for children
14 percent increase in HPV vaccines
4,655 percent increase in 12-lead electrocardiograms (to screen for heart problems)
4,538 percent increase in mammograms
17 percent decrease in amputations, often due to untreated diabetes
Nearly 11 percent decrease in CT scans
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A Dashboard showing Year to Date comparisons of MCOs’ performance since 2013 is available
online (http://chfs.ky.gov/dms/pqomcoqbreports.htm#dashboards ), along with annual
comparison of MCO performance data to targets and national benchmarks, managed care
progress reports, annual MCO compliance reviews, and validation of performance measures, and
other reports (http://chfs.ky.gov/dms/pqomcoqbreports.htm#report ).
The dashboard for MCO performance measures includes:









Claims payment: claims paid, claims suspended, amount paid/member, paid loss ratio,
total paid claims within 30 days, total paid claims within 90 days
Prior Authorizations: number requested and denied, percent denied
Member Calls: number of calls, percent abandoned, speed to answer
Provider Calls: number of calls, percent abandoned, speed to answer
Behavioral Calls: number of calls, percent abandoned, speed to answer, percent answered
by 4th ring or within 30 seconds, average length
Coordination of Benefit Savings, Cost Avoidance, Potential Subrogation and Program
Lock-In
Number of claims processed, claims activity and number of Prior Authorization reports
Provider credentialing, additions and terminations from network

The September 2015 dashboard for MCO performance is attached at the end of this report
In addition to HEDIS healthcare outcome performance measures, Kentucky also requires MCOs
to track state-specific healthcare outcomes, including:








% of pregnant members who received prenatal/postpartum risk assessment and
education/counseling
% of adults who receive cholesterol screening
% of adults who received counseling for nutrition/physical activity
% of children/adults who had height and weight documented and appropriate weight for
height
% of teens with at least one well-care visit and who received counseling on tobacco and
alcohol/substance use, sexual abuse, and screening for depression
% of children and adolescents in SSI, foster care or received services for children with
special health needs, who received services defined in HEDIS specifications
Various measures on dental services for members under age 21

Results of Revised 2015 Contract with Managed Care Organizations
Some changes have been made through legislative action: KASPER (Kentucky All Schedule
Prescription Electronic Monitoring) is now mandatory to track all prescriptions of controlled
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substances for an individual over a specified time period, the prescriber and the dispenser. Also,
Prior Authorizations are now required to be completed within 2 days.
However, the larger issues of overall poor health and recovering from the speed of the transition
to managed care still exist and continue to be a challenge for both the MCOs and providers.
While some improvements have been made (in obesity and oral health), other areas are worse
(opioid deaths).
Overall, the new contract is viewed by the state as the best and strongest contract with the
managed care organizations. Most of the changes to the contract were not drastic and
implementation of some requirements has been delayed by the change in administration in
December 2015. In addition, it is too early to determine the financial impact of the changes. The
requirement for standardized forms for Prior Authorizations and for Grievances and Appeals was
requested by providers. This has been implemented, but only as hard copy forms to be sent to the
MCOs, as the state determined it was not able to implement an online version. The requirements
around the determination of ‘medical necessity’ have not been implemented. This was to be
contracted to a third party vendor, a process that has been delayed. The requirement for 85%
MLR has not yet been vetted, but will be reviewed in the upcoming process of setting rates for
2017.
The biggest change has been the strengthening of penalties related to the ‘encounter’ process,
which is also a priority for the new administration. The new contract spells out very clearly the
format in which MCOs are to submit claims to the state, an issue that under the previous contract
led to numerous disagreements with the MCOs. Since December there has been an increase in
penalties against the MCOs as they are held to the stricter requirements.
Providers accept that managed care is here to stay. Now that the initial hurdles have been mostly
overcome, the new administration’s initial effort to roll back Medicaid expansion has been
replaced by a desire to continue it in a sustainable way. The new Governor is looking at other
states’ models and some are advocating reducing the number of MCOs from the current 5 to no
more than 3. Managed care is seen as a model that can make a positive difference in addressing
Kentucky’s pervasive health issues. Many of Kentucky Health Now’s goals are being met and
the MCO’s challenges in meeting others are due to a lack of providers to deal with the high
medical needs of the population. However, providers still feel that the MCOs are much better at
managing money (most are profitable), than in managing patient health care.
One MCO, Passport Health Care, was singled out by a provider group as being particularly good
to work with and trying to be innovative. When a two-year federal primary care incentive to pay
(higher) Medicare rates for evaluation and management services expired in 2014, Passport
elected to continue those payments, rather than revert to the lower Medicaid payments.
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Conclusion
Kentucky is a state that initially contracted with MCOs in a poor, non state best practice, way but
took fairly quick steps to rectify this issue by re-procuring and providing enhanced contractual
improvements, most of which TSG has discussed with the Task Force in prior meetings. If
Arkansas should decide to move forward on any form of full risk Managed Care, Kentucky is a
good example to look at regarding the implementation of Medicaid Managed Care: they
successfully expanded from a limited area to a statewide program, contracting with multiple
plans to provide additional services, and enhanced state oversight and contract responsibilities.
In recent years, the capitation rates have leveled off and accountability to the state has increased,
and they seem to have learned lessons from the problems due to quick implementation. Existing
health problems in the state, however, continue to be a challenge to MCOs and providers.
Sources:
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Kentucky CHFS Managed Care Oversight Quality Branch Reports:
http://chfs.ky.gov/dms/pqomcoqbreports.htm#dashboards
2014 CMS Overview of Managed Care in Kentucky: https://www.medicaid.gov/medicaid-chipprogram-information/by-topics/delivery-systems/managed-care/downloads/kentucky-mcp.pdf
Validation of Reporting Year 2014: Kentucky Medicaid Managed Care Performance Measures:
http://chfs.ky.gov/NR/rdonlyres/BB53603E-7A83-4920-9ABC8EB0521B22BE/0/2014KentuckyMedicaidMCOPerformanceMeasures.pdf
Aggressive Action Plan for Managed Care Paying Off, Kentucky Governor’s Office Press
Release, 2013, http://migration.kentucky.gov/Newsroom/governor/20131024managedcare.htm
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Health News, July 15, 2013 http://khn.org/news/kentucky-medicad-managed-care/
Managed Care Contracts Awarded to Serve More Kentuckians Newly Eligible for Medicaid, KY
CHFS Press Release, September 13, 2013,
http://chfs.ky.gov/news/Expansion+MCO+Contracts+Awarded.htm
Evaluation of Statewide Risk-Based Managed Care in Kentucky, Ashley Palmer, et al, Urban
Institute, 2012, http://www.urban.org/sites/default/files/alfresco/publication-pdfs/412702Evaluation-of-Statewide-Risk-Based-Managed-Care-in-Kentucky-A-First-Year-ImplementationReport.PDF
2011 Contract with Coventry Health:
http://finance.ky.gov/services/eprocurement/Documents/Medicaid%20Managed%20Care%20Co
ntracts/FinalCoventryMCOContractwithsignature.pdf
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